### GTZ Action Team: PrEP/PeP Access Team

**Meeting Summary & Highlights**

**Date & Time:** 10.02.18 3:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
**Attendees:**

**In Person:**
- Dr. Sarah Lewis (SCCPHD)
- Rodrigo Garcia (SCCPHD)
- Revti Arora (Health Trust)

**On Phone:**
- Kori Reginato (Gilead)

### Agenda:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Goal/Outcome/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Welcome and Re-Introductions</td>
<td>Welcome/Introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>Action Items Update</td>
<td>Below are the action items set from our meeting on 9/4:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>● David to email Ron with requests for specific provider information from Gilead and Ron to supply as needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>● Kory and Ron have 3 months data that they can possible personally filter to provide a picture for SCC. Will follow up next meeting. No update.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>● Candelario will add new Gilead Commercials to Website. Update when Candelario returns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>● Candelario to contact personally team members a week before meeting to attend and or call in. Update when Candelario returns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>● Sarah will talk to Raj re opportunities afforded to us via Keith Waltrip and Alto Pharmacy (Kate) possible sponsorship/community education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>● Sarah will update work plan with new goals. Done and shared via email.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>● Sarah and Candelario to follow up with David,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rodrigo, and Lori for Y3 goals for measures 2, 3, and 4 respectively. Still pending, for discussion at Oct 12 GTZ meeting.

3:30 GTZ Annual Retreat  Report back on Annual Retreat  
- Main point of feedback was to incorporate specific plan for enhancing PrEP for youth under age 18.

3:40 Work plan  Discuss work plan feedback from annual retreat and incorporate into work plan.  Follow up priority measure for year 3.  
- Plan to add specific youth prep plan: pediatric provider training, insurance/privacy/consent information, adherence support, clarifying billing options (FPACT etc)

4:30 Closing/Next Meeting Date  Next Date: 11/06/2018  
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
Health Trust  
3180 Newberry Dr.  
**Conference Room 1**  
Call in 408-513-8790  
Code: 1234

Key Takeaways/Highlights:

- Dr. Sarah fills in Team members with Summit  
- Main Focus Plan:  
  - Enhancing PrEP access for under 18  
  - Payment issues linked with Prep  
  - Privacy issues regarding PrEP  
  - Provider Training issues

- FDA has approved PrEP. It is in our Work Plan to increase PrEP access for Youth in Santa Clara County.
### Decisions Made

- Add plan for youth/minor PrEP/PEP access to work plan.

### Successes to Share, including any progress on metrics:

### Action Items:

- Sarah and Revti to add plan for youth/minor PrEP/PEP access to work plan and share with action team.

### Proposed Agenda Items for next meeting:

- Report on Action Items.
- Decide about frequency of meetings and need for in-person meetings.

### Questions/Identified TA Needs: